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Alliens, Feb. 28rd, 1892.OUR REMNANT SALE
Editor Reporter :

Data Sib,—I notice in yonr lui 
ie.ue pb article over the signature el 
Mr. II. H. Arnold, referring to school 

in reply to Taxpayer. I 
liope/yon will allow me a email apace 
in^yOnr very eeteemeJ paper to eay • 
fdw won Is. As one who takes a deep 
interest in school matters, I cannot 
allow this opp inanity to pass (in 
justice to my«elf) without taking 
notice of nome intimations made, 
probably referring to myself in Mr. 
Arnold’s article. When I alluded to 
the irregularities, (as I saw them) in 

■the school board in the mailer of ex
penditure, at nomination day, I did 
eo in the ialerrat of the people, prin
cipally from what I saw in the Re
porter a short time before, that there 
might have been boodling in the 
school board and village council 
Foiling somewhat skeptical from past 
experience in enubmaltera, I felt it 
my duty topple ip me enquiries into 
the matter md 1 was in hope eome 
explanation fe published state
ment in detail weeH nave been given 

this. After all 
aid written on the

One Dozen Money-Saving 
Bargains.

monYy R«hed’ foMbê^nWb^rdlnàry good None o?ôur remnant*^nre ^ odorshmatne

•very thing “picked over. *

7 Imported Garments 7
We have just seven tt) of our imported Ready-mado Uapnento left after our specially good

winter trade, which we offer aa below : „ . „ .  _____ _ , , ... M
1 Seal Plush Jacket. Crushed Seal Sleeves. Satin Lined, 116.25, now offered *t$10.60.
1 Fawn Cheviot Jacket. Satin Lined throughout, very stylish, $ 16.50, now at $10.60. 

els' Hair Tweed Ulster, long detachable cape, $17.66, now at $11.50.
^ 1 Brocade Cloth Russian Circular, Quilted Lining, Fur Edging, very special, $9.50, now
* fVine Brocade Russian Circular, Quilted Satin Lined, Fur Collar and Edging, $22, now

* 2 Ladies' Black Cloth Wraps, Braided, Quilted Lining, Heavy Silk Fringed, $20, now offered
at $16. Those bargains should not be passed by. •

;

"X5;mwift

Big Cheap
Do T«a Bleed Any 

of Them ?
GREAT RBDU<

1 'mims* EVERYTHING MARKED DOl

All Silks nnd Satins . 
REDUCED 

All colored Dress Goode 
REDUCED 

All Black Dress Goods 
REDUCED 

Mbntlas at leu than

Leap Year 
Offering.

$: -
1 16 yds. Heavy Sheeting
* $1.00.
g 6 yds. pretty flannelette for 80e.

9 Two 19x38 inches heavy nen 
°» Towels for 26c.

Cotton for
* m

CO.Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON DView of Sunset Bay, Charleston Lake. i
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. We are Convinced that

MOFFATT & SPOTT
T IThe above electrotype is designed W1™ on the very outskirts ol the first 

illustrate a portion of Canada’s Com- "Vrow belt of land that rose above 
ing Summer Resort, Charleston Lake, the waters of the ocean in the far- 
Witl. a shore line of over ninety miles, remote era of the past. Adopting 
nearly one hundred islands and scenery this conclusion, what a subject for 
unsurpassed by any fresh water lake ip contemplation is presented to the mind! 
the world, it is no wonder that all who The visitor to the shores of Charleston 
have ever visited Charleston Lake Lake is standing upon the oldest land 
would be loud in its praise. Its waters on this green earth upon land which 
are purer than those of the St. Law- is hoary with age, compared with 
ranee and its shores are rocky and pre- that of the oldest parts of the Old 
cipitous. with the exception of occa- World ; upon the first bare, black rock 
sional bay sThe islands of Charleston that rose above the waters of the At- 
Lake afford a desirable retreat during lantic, long ages before a single foot of 
the sultry days of July and August, Europe had seen the light of day. 

Chenille Spot Net, $I.OO for the weary and careworn tourists The writer has seen whtie sails gleam 
Quality for 7CC yard who annually love to spend a few days °° the beautiful Rideau lakes ; he lias

* J ' or weeks as their purse or inclinations viewed the enchanting scenery and
_ . f . . may direct. The summits of many of grandeur ef the Thousand Islands ; has
1 he very latest novelties in these rock-bound islands are crowned Passed down through the Canadian 

Black Lace Skirtings and with picturesque summer residences, Rapids and up the majestic Hudson;
Flouncincrs__all iust received which impart an air of comfort and rest but the scenery, the sublimity, and
riouncings—all just received. tothevis^or Some fifteen or twenty soul-awing power of Charleston Lake

of these cottages are now to be seen on ^ar surpass in power to move the best 
the islands and promontories overlook- an<* deepest feelings of our natures, 
ing the water ; while the large and Early next spring we purpose 
cozy Cedar Park Hotel furnishes ac- taking photographs of the principal 
comodation for over 100 guests. points of interest, as well some of the

Viewed from* a geological stand- cottages and have electrotypes made 
point the shores and islands, of ÎJhar- from them for insertion in the columns 
leston Lake are of paramount interest of the Reporter. These will help those 
to the antiquarian and geologist. Its who have never yet visited our lieau- 
rocks are the oldest known to science, tiful lake to form some idea at least, 
and, indeed according to the theory of of a few of the many attractions of 
the most able students of nature, it our summer resort.

IMyron A. Evertts,
A 6 yds. heavy red border Linen 

Towelling for 20c.SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C„ 
OFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON'S STORK, 

ATHENS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rocksprings K 2J yds. 66 inch 
«• Linen for 880.
fi A heavy honey-comb Cot Quilt 

for 98c.
8 shades,

Damask TableMAIN STREET,0,
pat monxeiy’iu 

BUTTER. BGGEDEACON SKINS. MAPLE ÔYRUP AND SUGAR. Etc.; 
AND SELL AT BOTTOM PBIOES

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE

Fancy Wool Flannels 
REDUCED 

Shirtings nnd Tickings 
REDUCED

Table Linens andNapkins 
REDUCED '

Towels and Towelings 
REDUCED

Sheeting and Pillow Cottons 
REDUCED

Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
REDUCED 

Ladies’ Underwear 
, REDUCED 

Tweeds and Clcakingtr 
REDUCED 

Print» and Ginghams 
REDUCED

Ladies’ Stockings .
REDUCED A

Gents’ Furnishings jl
^ REDUCED ejfl|

Dress Shirts, Collars and Ou Ilk AjB
REDUCED 

Ladies’ Corseta
reducedw^H

tmWÊ

-
BUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. to the people bl 
thftflias been tfi
subject, still there appears a deter
mination to withltold such from the 
public, and if it were done, it would 
no doubt quiet any fueling of unrest 
that exists. It is a Matter of great 
importance that our high school 
district be kept intact, and if any 
person or persons are (in my opinion) 
responsible for tlio agitation in the 
matter of dissolution, this respon
sibility rests wiih the favorites 
of the incorporation nnd the 
c hange of the name of the village, ns 
well as a distrust that has arisen in 
the minds of the township people in 
the management of the finances ot 
the school.

Now, Sir, while I w s reevo of the 
township years ago, I, in connection 
with the reeves of Komptville and 
Gammoquo, succeeded through the 
counties council ie securing for » 
high school district for Athens the 
Townkhip of Rear'* of Ypnge and 
Esootr, KUley Bistord, of
Leeds, and the OrosbyV If I re- 
member correci ly, the endentanding 
with the conucü-, was. that there T 
would he no expense other then IfciMM 
expense of conducing the school for a 
time at least- I informed the trustee 
board of tlfàj; orrangement, but what 
did they do ? They at once ignored 
the understanding and engaged at 
once to erect a new high 
building to coat somewhat near 
$10,000 to be saddled upon the die- 

, Jj^ict the first yenr. As might be ex
acted, it aroused the indignation of 
the reeves interested and at the next 
meeting of tho council they repealed 
the bj'-law, and a feeling of distrust 
has existed ever eince towards the 
trustee boards, hence the refusal ever 
after to consider the matter of high 
school district for Athens school.
So much foi the discretion and wis
dom of the trustees after that date, 
and as for the action of the continu
ous boards since, I have nothing to 
say here, but must conclude that the 
presuit board with our new member 
and excellent citizen Mr. Arnold, he 
being associated with both trustee 
boa* da wo will look forward with 
great confidence that there will be 
hereafter no irregularities to com
plain of. As oar schools have been 
under the management of the united 
boards, so in referring to one affects 
the other, ond as thev are now 
separate and diatirict, I think it will 
give better satisfaction to all con
cerned.

- «5
*1 A Satin Merv, Dross,
*♦ for $6.60.
O 7 yds. wide double-fold Dress
0* * Goods in 7 different shades,

for $2.60.
White Linen Table Cloths with 

red border for 69c.
Ladies and Gents’ Windsor Ties 

for 26c.
Ladies' Flannelette Blouses, 65c.

Ladies’^ 6-buttoned evening 
shades French Kid Gloves— 
$1.00 quality for 30c. pair.

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell Our Spring Goods
Have just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonodes, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 

attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beets and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

XATHENSMAIN STREET, 
ti, y Specialty Diseases of Women. 

•Ace Days^-the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

f.

V .>•'

J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.<
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON*& ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians nnd Surgeons, 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble House 
Athens. 23-52

9. - :

10.OUR TEAS at 26c., 30c., 35c. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for etren th. :

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.," Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of IV318 for 31 
B«*ny“House” la the Wade.X DENTIST. After more an 20yenrs^xi>or^

servicesïn both me ebon loot and surgical dent The very latest designs in 
Black Escurial Laces, different 
widths.

The new material for even
ing Dresses—French Wool 
Crepe—in a shades of pink, 
pale blue and French Grey.

Buy the celebrated D and A 
kid fitting Corsets.

IP) 1 pair Heavy all-white Blankets, 
$4 quality for $3.26,

Suits Maps to Order and Fits Guaranteed

B- J. SrwadSSra,-
CIVIL KN'OINEKk. Domi^on .ndProrla-

Augusta. Offlco removed to Fulford block, cor. 
Main St. and Court House Avonuo, Brockville.

Look It All Over.
Highest Market Price for Pro- 

OuR MOTTO—ducc : 5 per cent off for Cash ;
all profits and quick rèturnsThe Gamble House,

ATHENS.
%

MOFFATT & SCOTT Ask to see the new celebrated long-
waist 0 ft A CORSET, It’s a most 
perfect model,

b.eoTâeSXïïm.B^'MLEAnH^
latest si y les. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

TH

•rilllMlife Erg6 circle of relatives
•adfrisn*.

I Mr. Cewlw hai opened up a new 
fainitnr* end nmlertaliing business nn 
Front street. “Opposition is tbs life

A Budget ef News and Oesslp.—Persenel of trade."
InteUlsence. A Little ef,Every-

COUNTY NEWS..... THEFRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.22.1V
WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
omuim» ucitti r*o* on 

siirr or ooaauromnrn.MONEY TO LOAN Robert Wright and Co. Robert Wright and Co. Bradford Warehouse
Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotel

TORONTOjssss Æsesswa te»? ssaz
first mortgage on improved farms. 1 crins to 
suit borrowers  ̂A ^>pg0N & FISHER, 

Barristers, See., Brockville.

Friday, Feb. 19.—The thanks of 
our cit zens is due our enterprising 
citizen Mr. W. G. Webster, for his 
splendid “snow plough work,” on our 
streets after tiuuday’s heavy snow 
storm.

The funeral of Mr. Thomas Golden, 
Bedford, took place iu St. Edward's 
R. C. Church on iNiesday 16th.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Sr, West- 
port, died on Tuesday morning. I61I1. 
She was a much respected resident, 
and the family have the sympathy ol

TIIE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN, 
PRESIDENT

GEORGE GOODKRHAM, 
VICE-PRESIDENT

thing well Mixed up.
school

BROCKVILLEFRONT OJ YONGE.
^ Monday, Feb. 22.—Three rabbit 
hunters headed by Mr. John ' Fergu
son of Caintown, went out one day 
lait week in the vicinity of the Blue 
Mountain and were rewarded by kill
ing and baging 28 long eared jacks. 
The Blue Mountain is in the uear 
future bound to become a splendid 
hunting ground if game be properly 
protected.

We intend to visit *the extensive 
farm of Mr. Waiter Purvis next sum
mer, in Junetowu. Mr. Purvis has a 
first class dairying farm, well stocked 
with horses, cows and hogs.

The two young men, who went 
from this quarter to California this 
fall have not yet reached the coast.

Mr. Charles Truesdoll drives the 
finest team of horses in Junetown. 
They are a matched pair. -

We would like to have the ke 
the appellation of names given tho 
deer hunters who went to the North 
woods this fall

ODDS and ENDS
THE LAST DAY

TURNER’S
i Bâking Powder

■Money to Lend Money to Loan. ,
9* real estate at lowest current i?atee ol 

interest and on favorable terms of repayment 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. AX 
kinds of legal papers, such as deeds, mortgagee 
chattel mortgages, wills, leases, Ac., drawn at 
reasonable rates. I also represent the Lance 
shire Fire Insurance Co.

Office In connection with H. J. Johnston's. 
Veterinary Surgeon, in the Parish Mo** 
Athens.

-ON------------- 1 i

Farm or City PropertyPure, VPholtoome, 
S vHurity» Reliable

IT IS B PURE

Cream Tartar

We have just concluded stock-taking and while going 
through the stock a number of ends have been marked at ex
ceptionally low prices.

They are nearly all desirable goods and the best kind of 
bargains. If only out of curiosity you should visit 205 King 
Street.

FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

For particulars apply to Walter S. Lee, Esq., 
Managing Director, 70 Church St., Toronto,

all.
Mr. George Howard and Miss 

Maggie McComish were quely 
married, on Thursday evening, 13tli. 
We wish tho young couple a pleasant 
voyage o’er the sea of life. Who is 
next ?"

We are glad to any that our genial 
citizen, Mr. W. H. Fredenburgh, who 
has been confined to the l^uae by a 
severe cold (alias La Grippe), is able 
to be around again.

So far this winter socials have 
been all the go in our little town, but 
tho latest thing out is a “Putty 
Party.” Who can define it ?

Mrs. Jerry Çonohue, Sr., Bedford, 
is very sick. She is not expected to 
live.

JOHN CAWLEY.

Baking Powder
moniaAnd contains no Alum. Ami 

or other deleterious subs ta SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT Lewis & Pattersonr

" si„c31,eVpt?;-ichr^,th‘
equal quality. For sale only by

This Week
we shall place on sale a large lot of new Henriettas at the 
lowest prices they have ever been offered to the public.THE MOLSONS BANKALLAN TURNER & CO.

:ParliamentChemists and Druggists
king street, brockville

TiIncorporated by. Act or 
1800 This Week y to < V V

we shall show a very large lot of New Grey and White 
Cottons, Embroideries, etc., to be sold at closest prices. 

We earnestly request you to see our stock before

%9 1
$1 ,075,000$2 000,000 %.8CASH!

WANTED
buying.BROCKVILLE BRANCH OAK LEAF.

^ Friday, Feb. 19.—Mr. Wm. Boyd 
has had the misfortune to lose his 
infant son, but we are glad to learn 
that Mrs. Boyd whose life was des

ired of is now considered out of 
_ nger.

Milk men are busy canvassing this 
part. Representatives ot Oak Leaf, 
Delta and ^operton factories have 
been ardundf

8. A. Taplin.LEWIS & PATTEfiSON Some one has truly said, that we 
are sure of only two things in this 
world, viz : that we must die, and 
pay the taxes. i

Tho social given by Mrs. H. Der
byshire on Tuesday evening l6ih, in 
aid of the Baptist church was a de
cided success.
^ Mr. James Bolting has soid a half 
interest in his fast pacer to Mr. Hiram 
Hunt.

Mr. John Bnshfield of Freeland, 
died of La Grippe on 18th inst.

It is reported that the final ar
rangements have been made to have 
our town lighted by electric light-; 
work to commence in the spring.

A general Ranking business transacted. FORT 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

i TeUghon.

v§LOOK - HERE lBBOOXVIUI Bear Tonga A Bsoott Connell.
40,000 DEACON S A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00
Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine and be convinced that yon 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry is 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of the latest design and the goods 
will bo sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper Rings and 
Wadding Rintfs in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock.

Clock, Silverware and Optical 
goods at rockbottom prices. Now is 
the time to secure bargains.

Repair! -------
tion. Satis 
me a call in 
the Gamble

WÈThe council m< t at the call of the 
reeve at the town hall, Athens, on 
Saturday evening Feb. 20th, 1892, at 
7 o'clock. Members present : J. B. 
Saunders, reeve ; T. C. Brown, John 
Mackie, Wm. H. Osborne, and Fred 
S. Hayes, connoillois. Minutes of 
last meeting were read and confirmed. 
A petition signed by 287 ratepayers 
of the township praying that the town
ship, except that part of Union School 
Section No. 6 which is in the limits 
of the township, be withdrawn fiom 
the H:gh School District, was pre
sented to the council.

Geo. P. Wight and Fred W. Scovil, 
auditors, were given orders on the 
treasurer for $4 each.

On motion, the petition for with
drawing a portion of the township 
from the High School District was re
ceived, and that a by-law be passed at 
the next meeting of the council in 
accordance with the prayer of the 
petition and the clerk was instructed 
(to give the proper notices in accord
ance with Section 201 of the Muni
cipal Act.

Council adjourned until Saturday 
March 6th 1692, at 2 o’clock p.rn.

R. E. Cornell, 
r Clerk-

i C. M. Babcock Brockville 4AND CAlF SKINS A. B. BRODRICK,

Has-ttecictèd to sell a big lot of Winter Goods at prices that will tell. I A serious accident occurred here 
Vast week by which Wm. Earl, son of 
A. Earl will be laid up for some 
time. It appears that he was cutting 
wood for Mr. R. J. Green when the 
axe slipped and entering thi foot near
ly severed the great toe prom the foot. 
Medical aid was procured and at last 
reports ho was doing well.

There is considerable wood cutting 
going on iu this vicinity bat we would 
advise any parties intending to take 
contracts of cutting to tee to it that 
they have the wherewith to pay their 
board, as we understand that a couple 
of Portlanders decamped leaving Mr. 
LaPoiote in the lurch to the extent of 
$7 board bill. Now “Beware” for if 
this occurs again the parties will be 
brought up before the Cadi.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

' A large lot of Dress Goods placed on tables in the centre of store will 
be slaughtered, and all fresh, new goods.

One lot at 20 and 25c. to be sold at 16c., all wool goods. Another lot 
from 40 to 60c. to be sold at 25c. See them.

Capital, all Paid-up 

Reserve.......................... 3M»MM
m

A choice lot of Ready-made Mantles, for Ladies and Children, all new, 
at 20 per cent discount.

MALLORY TOW X.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.—There ie a 
great rumpus in the Union factory fit- 
present. It seems the original con
tract expired Jan. 10, 1892. Shortly 
before the annual meeting of the pat
rons certain of the officers of the 
company visited the patrons and pre
sented a new contract for signature 
and this was quite largely signed but 
ottite a number wished 'to withdraw 
from the company and asked that they

Batcrday, Feb. 18—The temper- [e<*ive ,‘h“r tbe fact°7
Mice sentiment appears to be spread- !?*
i’S™ S entered * a Pre™ot
^ iZfl^Fermoy TTn Ja^vea <^«1 thing, «samed a different
fng bribe Rev. D. Y. Rose. P. D„ *fct ™“’ £ ,n!ee,mf.»f ,h®
Zsild by the officers of Westport Patron' we" imm*‘>j,la!r f led 
Jr. . . 3 - they were most affectionately asked

TbTrile ot phosphate on Foley’s 10 ™c”“‘he. valae o( thc 6"*°ry and 
dock uTncreosing insise daily; one «arts of the compiny m loving and

l being done, it i. probabU the factor,from ‘l!Lr of «. «ill t'« «old ont and the proceeds 
hj drawn in doi“. we wocld proph- ^oogthe patrons-

esy a well stocked lnmber yard for A Chamber Set worth $16 will be 
W. Ç. Fredenburgh next summer, »•»*" to the person guessing the near- 
and plenty of work far carpenters. 40 tbs uauibev of aeed. in » »uu».b

The fhneral of Mm. Serepta Clark, .now on exhibition at T store. Every 
relict of the late Joel Clark, took purchase of one pound of T or coflee 
place in the Methodist church on, entitles the purchaser to one guess. "W. L. MAT ,TTIY Thursday. She wu in her 86th je»r, | —T. W. Dsusisi BrockvUle.

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Ma* aqua

e '"‘-ie. © w A fine lot of Mantle Cloths and Sealettes—the largest choice in town— 
and cut and fitted free or made to order.

The largest stock of Millinery in Brockville, all patterns. Trimmed 
goods sold at half price. Ladies and Girls' Felt Hat» from 26c. up.

Christmas Novelties of every, description, and you have the finest 
Dry Goods Stock in Brockville to choose from.

Respectful^ yours,

H. &. KNOJOS. LANE, • WB8TPOBT.
ATHENSMain St-, opposite Malay's Boot & Shoo Store. The prices made for goods is to sell them rather than carry them to 

next season. Come early and get first choice. nBROCKVILLE,
Carries the

HUGEST STOCK OF I1TCBES CAUTIONC. M. BABCOCKMerrill Block.
of any house in town.

His Stock of Clocks, Jewellery. Diamonds. 
Spectacles, Etc., is complete in every Depart
ment and

Will fae Sold Right.

NEIL McLEAN EACH PLDO OP THETHEY ARE GOING ! The ‘Odd Fellows' Grand March" 
and the “Air Ship Waltz’’ ere two of 
the latest compotiwone of Issue 
Doles, Indianapdlif, Ind. Both are 
muaical gems. They comprise five, 
pages eaeli, sheet music size, beside, 
illustrated title pages, not difficult in 
execution, but beautiful in compo
sition, and sell at 40ots each. By 
way of introduction Mr. Doles will 
mail them to soy address on receipt 
of ten cents per copy, when aoeom- 
penied by this notice. Address, 
I»aio Dotes, Indianapolis Ind. U. S.

<

taVa. B^BUks«mhrsvirnasr^vMkH

■ Sr^..c.’igésâc&s55!ts
,“= =ay set arts — asrt. i 555

IXmmSm

Myrtle Navy
IS MARK1D

T & B

the lines on oar bargain table» t If not, it will pay you 
are regular goods and we are selling them at wholesale

Have 
to do so. 
prim»: 
MVs.L-11

Tz;
Repairing by «killed Workmen 

Specialty
le»t,'mge-

Ktd battened boot, on opwa to., legeler price <U0.IW ÎKïSR^SLLSjritweb
of Ladle*’ DoneoU bnttooed boou on opera to* or

Give us a call when wanting anything In our ÜBino.

TTffft^TüüM ma thev cob be boueht in Canada. Every line is 
see Uw reduced price. We wiH guarantee every pmr to

TIimm rah at the teamlap nrioe are asid mmi trrita. and who.

BuyWw.1 wBskelWakL
ÏÏJT BRO.TXE LETTERS
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